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their train,,and the jury have in effect so found, upon evi-
dence which fully justilies their conclusions.

Withi regard to the danmages; at first sight the ainieuni
appears large, but the evidence on this branch of the case
is fiiller and more satisfactory than is comiyonly fourid in
cases under the Fatal Injuiries Act. The deeeased was a
young man in the prime of life, in good health, vigorou,
indiustriotis, and. provident. He was in receipt of good
wages, with a prospect of improving for somne yeurs, an(d,
apart from. the dangerous nature of his occupation, likely
to continue in their receipt fer a good nunuber of years. Th'le
jury were cautioned by the trial Judge against aùcepting
the foul measure of the actuarial eomlputations as to th(-
loss estiunated with reference to the evidence as to, the de-.
ceascd's age, state of health, curling power, and prospe-t,
and if is quite apparent that they took hecd of thet wvarn-
ing, ofherwise their award would have been muci g-reater.
They were fully directed as to the basis on which alone tbîe
damnages were to be estiniatcd, and caionetl to make allow-
ance for nothing but what appeared to hec actual pecuniiary
loss. Ani finally their attention was pointcdly c;iiledt to
the fact of the receipt by the plaintiff Ada MaeKavý of thie
proceeds of insurance policies fo the amount of $4.250, and
they were directcd to, take fhat faet into, considerationi awl
make allowance for if. In these respects the charge f ol-
lowed the rules and principles enunciuted in Grand Trunk
R. W. Co. v. Jennings, 1l App. Cas. 800.

Ilaving regard te tlhe whoie evidence bearing on this
brni of the case, and considering what would have been
tlic dlecoased's reasonah]e prospects of life, work, and re(-
M1n1neru-tion, and how far these, if realized, would have con-
di.iccd to the benefif of his widow and ciildren, if cannot
fairly be suid that the jury have taken int o consideraf ion
topic, wh1ich fhey ought not te have taken into -orisidera-
tion, or have been influenced by aniy improper consideration,
or have xnisculculutcd, or that thie amouint thev have awarded,(
is ut ail so out of, proportion to the cÎeiustanccs; as shiewn
1by the evidence as to rake if proper fo, interfere with their

'Phe appeaIl shoffl< be disniis.,ed wÏth cosi s.

OSLER GAnn w m MACLAIMN, .JJ.A., conrurred.

IMLEan1nTw A, dlissented.


